
AGEING & SEXING

FOREST CANARY SERTNUS SCOTOPS

The Forest Canary is infrequentty ringed, and its habits are
relatively poorly known. During the period 1984-1986, v/e
mistnetted 137 Forest Canaries in the southern cape Province
(|,,titderness/Knysna districts), while working on other species.

AGE and MOULT

fnmatures up to about 5 months of age have a bright and
nai nfod rpcfli ceq :nd l 6nqp qoft hndwPr v','rrrE,,L 9oys ' 
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pl-urnage. From 6 - i2 months of a9e, they have unmoulted
prinaries and secondaries, primary coverts, and rectrices.
Tmmatures are in partial inoult in March - May (probably
starting in January), involving all contour plumage except for
qreater coverts. SkuIl ossr fication was not examined, but
judging from other passerines, it is unl ikely to be useful
much longer than morphological characters. Adults have a
cornplete moult after breeding (egg-Iaying occurs in
october/November in the southern cape), between about November
and March.

SEX

.l^.^rI nrafrrhor>nra rnd hrnnrt nefnhry

The sex of adul-ts may be deterrnined with confidence on cl-oaca1
protuberance shape from about September to January, Breeding
females nay have a weLl vascularized brood patch in october -
December. Breeding males may have a bare belly at this stage,
but not vascularized.

Plumage

Aduft nafes have a well--contrasted black chin patch. Adult
females have a greyish throat, lightfy streaked with darker
grey. Juveniles of both sexes are sinifar. We do not know
e^quLr_y -9e inmatures can be separated, but maLes
appear to gain the blackish chln with the post-juvenile noult.
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MEASUREMENTS

As immatures moult their prirnaries -in their first year, the
shortest-winged j-ndividuals of both sexes are probably first-
year birds. There is no apparent sexual dimorphisrn in Forest
Canaries: in a subsample of 46 males and 47 femal,es (rnost
sexed by RJD on the above criteria), there \^/ere no significant
differences in nass, wing Iength, tail l-ength, tarsus Iength
or culmen Iength (Table 1) . These measurements are thus
unhelpful to the ringer, and we recommend reliance on plumage,
moult and cl-oacal criteria instead.

TABLE 1

MENSURAL DATA FOR MALE AND FEMALE ^SERINUS SCOTOPST

MALE FEMALE N T-TEST

wing length (mm) i uu,u , ,,o I nor(flattened chord) | (61 - 69)
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The shortest-winged fernale in the subsample
be inmature; all other birds represented in
(98,92) were adults.
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PINTATI,ED WHYDAII VIDUA MACROURA

The Pintailed whydah (PTw) is a well--known garden bird, and
rnaLes in breeding plunage are unmistakable for any other
species. However, females and nonbreeding males are another
natter a-Ltogether. Even after six yearsr work on the whydahs,
I sometimes have to l-ook twice to pick out sparrowy-plumaged
PTWs in a ffock of RedbiIled Queleas (QueTea gue-lea),
Shafttailed Whydahs (vidua regia) or Paradise Whydahs
(V. paradisaea). This note summarizes some of the nain
distinguishing f eatures, which are often subt.le. My data \,rere
colrected from 84 PTws ringed in the southern cape Province
(Wilderness/Knysna districts) and central- Transvaal Provlnce
(Naboomspruit/Nylstroom districts) in 1984-1986.

MOULT and BILL coLoUR

In their first three to four months of life, immature
Pintailed Whydahs are uniformly light brown above and buffy
beLow. They then have a post-juvenile moult,' nine (642 of 74
immatures ringed in the Transvaal j-n rnid-March 1986 were in
active rnoult whife the remainder had not yet started. At this
stage, russet-brown feathers appear on the crown, nape, back,
flanks, ear coverts, tertials and upper wing-coverts. The
tubercles are regressed but still plainly visible in most
birds, and the biII is orangey-red at the base and below, with
a blackish maxilla. I have no data on exactly when the bill
becomes bright red in ma les, nor when breeding dress is
acquired, but this presumably happens after the first year
(see Payne 1-971) .

There is evldence of seasonal- variation in bill colour in
PTWS, as Payne (1971) found j-n Paradise Whydahs. For exarnple,
a sparro\ry-plumaged PTW r,rith a reddish bill with dark streaks
v/as colour-ringed in the Cape on 30 August 1985; three months
later, in mid-breeding season, thj.s bird rras sighted 13 km
west with a uniforml-y blackish biII. Nornatly, the bi1ls of
nonbreeding mal-es are bright red whil-e those of fernal-es are
blackish or brownish red (Maclean 1985). fndeed, the biIIs of
laying females dissected in ny study were bl-ackish red.
HovJever, a Cape pre-breeding fenale dissected in August 1986
had a bright red bil-I with fine blackish streaks. The biLls
of breeding rnales also seem to become progressively "magenta"
or dcen nink on a cnr'lo ^f - red - nink aq theif
nuptial mouft progresses. (This pattern is al-so found in
their host, the Common Waxbill Estrifda astriTd: Barnard
l-988). BiLl colour should thus be used fairly cautiously as a
clue to the sex of sparrowy-plumaged birds.
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